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Podiatry’s Role
As specialists of the foot and

lower extremities, there is virtually no
part of childhood obesity and its ef-
fects on joints that are not intimately
of podiatric concern. Obesity compli-
cates everything.

With about one-third of children
being overweight, podiatry is and will
be seeing these kids more and more.
Too often, the obese child becomes
the obese or overweight adolescent
and adult, leading to and aggravating
all the osteoarthritic problems podia-
trists are so familiar with.

With all the attention podiatry has
and is paying to diabetes, we need to
be a key part in obesity prevention. Po-
diatrists need to be more aware of this
epidemic and help educate pediatri-
cians and primary care physicians

about the effects obesity has on all foot
and foot-related problems (Figures 2-4).
Podiatry needs to intervene earlier, and
more aggressively biomechanically,

when we see this “deadly duo” of ex-
cess weight and faulty foot mechanics.

If overweight kids are experienc-
ing foot and lower extremity discom-
fort, they are less likely to be doing
the kind of active exercises everyone

is recommending they do to control
excess weight. Numerous studies
have highlighted this challenge and
its consequences.

Global Problem
One thing is apparent—Obesity is

America’s #1 epidemic (Figure 1). The
financial toll is in the hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars yearly. Can you imag-

Our profession can play a key role
in combating this epidemic.
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Figure 1: Today’s obese child.

Figures 2-4: Whether it’s pronated, abducted feet, tibial
varum with supinated feet, or leg-length discrepancies,
all podiatric symptoms are aggravated by obesity.
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Figure 4

Too often, the obese child becomes
the obese or overweight adolescent and adult,

leading to and aggravating all the osteoarthritic problems
podiatrists are so familiar with.
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gressive decline in physical function, psychosocial health
and fitness scores among those who reported pain.”

These observations, of course, make much sense to
podiatrists who have long known that foot and foot-relat-
ed symptoms will absolutely hinder the ability of children
to enjoy and participate in physical activity. The extra
weight compounds the problems, and the problems com-

pound the extra weight. (Figure 5)
In Christina Halls Nettles’ excellent article “Pediatric Obe-

sity Weighs on Growing Bones, Joints” (Lower Extremity Re-
view, July 2012), one big observation is “Exercise is the stan-
dard prescription for obesity. But alterations to joint biome-
chanics, gait, and anatomical structure (foot structure and
mechanics) in obese children and teens means that physical
activity comes with its own risks, which practitioners must
factor into any clinical recommendations.”

Continued on page 100

ine the cost of dealing with all
these diabetes-related prob-
lems, the PVD effects, cardio-
vascular effects, etc? When all
these millions of kids grow up
with obesity-related problems,
it will break America finan-
cially.

Obesity and Mechanics
Let’s look at some impor-

tant points and studies relat-
ed to podiatry and childhood
obesity. Dr. Sharon Bout-
Tabaku and colleagues at The
Nationwide Children’s Hospi-
tal and The Ohio State Uni-
versity in Columbus, Ohio re-

ported in October 2012 that “pain in the feet, ankles,
knees, and hips contributes to poor physical function and
a reduced quality of life in obese children.” They exam-
ined the medical charts of 175 obese children and found
fully 1/3 had some lower extremity symptoms. The study
published online in Clinical Orthopedics and Related Re-
search noted that “as obesity increased, there was a pro-
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1) Be specific in your conversations with
your PCP and pediatric associates regarding foot
and foot-related problems aggravated by obesi-
ty. Examples are endless—we all know them!

2) Add your podiatric input to the PTs, chiroprac-
tors, personal trainers, and youth sports groups in
your areas—All of whom are dealingwith childhood
obesity. Stress biomechanical and orthotic remedies.

3) Pay attention to the ever-expanding child
and adolescent diabetes world—again with em-
phasis on podiatric joint and structural challenges.

4) Health clubs and YMCAs are increasing
their awareness & attention towards childhood
obesity. Add your podiatric concerns. Volunteer
to participate in foot screenings and evaluations.

5) The media, your local newspapers, radio,
and TV reporters are paying big attention to
“our country’s greatest epidemic.” Share with
them the important role podiatry plays in help-
ing reduce foot and lower extremity problems
compounded by obesity.•

Steps You Can Take

Figure 5: The extra weight com-
pounds the problems, the prob-
lems compound the extra weight.

The goal of reducing obesity
is to get walking included as an

everyday routine part of
the school day from kindergarten

to grade twelve.
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Underlying the complex medical and mechanical diag-
noses in overweight children is the simple truth that the extra
weight in obesity aggravates every
joint, causing insidious biomechani-
cal problems that are too often ig-
nored by the pediatricians and pri-
mary care physicians.

Podiatry needs to be upfront,
aggressive, and pro-active in taking
the lead in addressing biomechani-
cal problems and in orthotic thera-
py which we all know is so helpful
for so many of the common foot
and foot-related problems we see
in our offices. Many of our podi-
atric colleagues work closely with
physical therapists. Podiatry needs
to be in the middle of all of this!

Some Solutions
The goal of reducing obesity is to get walking included

as an everyday routine part of the school day from kinder-
garten to grade twelve. It is a challenge to get schools to
even keep some semblance of P.E. Any and all walking
programs, of course, would include podiatry for all the ob-
vious reasons. Starting early, before all the negative bad
habits are formed, is important.

Pull Your Own Weight
There is an incredibly easy, effective, and inexpensive

process that can be a huge part of the solution to this great
challenge. Pull Your Own Weight (Pullyourownweight.net)
is an innovative program dealing with motivating children
to participate in actual prevention of childhood obesity by
functional means. The premise is that a child, or adult for
that matter, who can successfully do an unassisted pull-up
is not likely (by BMI standards) to be clinically obese (Fig-
ure 6). Children can safely and continuously develop the
ability to pull their own weight. Implementing this program
on a wide basis
can virtually im-
munize children
against obesity if,
as they grow,
they maintain the
ability of being
light and strong
enough to per-
form pull-ups. PM

Pull Your OwnWeight is an innovative
program dealing with motivating children

to participate in actual prevention
of childhood obesity by functional means.

Dr. Robert A. Weil is
in private practice in Au-
rora, Illinois. He hosts
“The Sports Doctor” a
weekly radio show
(sportsdoctorradio.com)
and co-hosted “The
Kids Beating Obesity”
podcast series.

Figure 6: Learning to pull
her own weight.


